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T::;r;i. y*u ftr vcur emaii on L7i" November appealing a reclaim on the above case

i l.:ve. r*v:ewed the case details and your correspondence with colieagues. I have conclucjed on this occasion ne! {,r
ur|l<':jd your appeal on tlre basis that the a,"ea of woodland for which FWpS maintenance grant has been paid ho: nll
r,r"*:: :slabiished as g€r ,,rour signed scheme agreernent.

ii: :,,-:. ii t*1"!/, i*r: reclaim is in regard of the FWPS, which has a 30-yearobligation (front ioaded'income fcrg,r,ri_,
iayii,:i;.:l: f',tr 15 years to maintain the woodland). The purpose of an inspector visitrng the site at year 15 ii tr,
;i1f i-.. ,.n# r:ngcing success af the scher.ne and that the woodland is being maintained, There is no reclain:
;":r;l+l.e;i i-*r the te.*itai grant to plant the trees as this is now out of obiigation.

i i-2r2 4.,:l:rrre trieranc* ior" open space within the scheme, and therefore the clearance o'trees within the
r j*i. iv;yi*ave, *r indee* Ih* footprint oithe poly tunnel(s), would not have led in isolation to a reclajni for
ir:c .: ,"+P5 iiair"it**ai:ce grant. However, overall, at tlre time of the most recent inspection there was
rii:ujiicienl iiee estabiishment in any of the mapped agreement compartments to evidence the compietion of
i:Wf:: n:alntenance work. it is important to again note, there is a 3O-year ubligation period for FWpS
ilairien*nee payr-n€ftts sn the woodland.

&*garciing asn die-back, in-common with all other agreement holders there is a requirement to replace rrri::
wiiere they faii {for whatever reasoni with a suitable species^
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